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Third Degree: Destroys the full thick-
ness of the skin, including the epithelial
glands and the hair follIcles contaIned In
the corIum. No epIthehal element survives,
and the burn heals by scar formation unless
grafted. The appearance resembles bro~ n
leather or is dead white, opaque or parch-
ment-like.
ThIs type of burn 1S less painful than
others because the nerve endings are
destroyed. An early diagnosis of the depth
First Degree: Involves only superficldl
layers of the epidermis and is characterIzed
by erythema but no bhsterlng, for exan1ple,
sunburn
Second Degree: Involves superficial and
deeper layers of epidermis, and is charac-
terIzed by redness, blIsterIng and pain, for
exalTIple, a scald The eptthelial cells of the
ducts of sweat glands and half follicles
rel11aIn , and the regeneration of epltheliun1
takes place wIthout the formation of scar
ilssue
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I belIeve that the physiotherapIst has a
definite part to play III the management of
burns, but that she will play it better if
she understands S0111e of the general prIn-
ciples of treatment. I propose, therefore,
to deal ,vith the classification, pathology
and surgical care of burns before Indicating
the role of the physiotherapist.
Burns are classIfied in two ways, accord-
ing to extent and accordIng to depth.
EXTENT.
Berkow has divided the body into com-
ponent parts according to surface area. For
exalnpl~, head and neck represent 9 per
cent, upper lilnb 9 per cent., front of trunk
18 per cent, and lower lunb 18 per cent. of
total body surface area. It has been found
that the constItutIonal reaction varies In
proportIon to the extent of the burn rather
than to the depth Therefore, some estimate
ll1ay be rnade of the prognosis if an accurate
t ecord IS Inade of the extent. The mortality
(tlso varIes to SOlne degree with the age of
the patient (Table I)
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D:CPTH.
Burns are divided into three degrees,
depending on the depth of changes in the
skin.
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of a burn enables an accurate prognosis to
be made, as well as arrangements for the
grafting of full-thickness burns wtthout
delay.
Unfortunately, in tnany cases, it 15
extremely dlfficult to differentiate between
deep second degree burns and thIrd degree
burns before ten to fourteen days have
elapsed, but research IS proceedIng to thIs
end.
PATHOLOGY.
Whdl changes occur In deep and exten-
SIve burns? The blood vessels dIlate and
flUld escapes £rOl11 thern, causing local
swellIng and bhsterlng. If the burn IS suf-
ficIently severe, dilated arterioles elsewhere
becoine abnormally permeable, resultIng In
shock from din11nution of circulating blood
volume.
The clinIcal course of a severe burn Inay
be studIed in five stages.
(1) Primary Shock A few patients faint
at the InItial pain.
(11) Secondary Shock ThIs IS due to the
exudation of plasma from damaged capIl-
larIes and is associated With a fallIng blood
pressure, a rISIng pulse, and hrelTIOCOnCen-
tratlon.
(111) Acute Toxa?m'ta This very serious
cOITIplication occurs about the third to
SIxth day, and 1S saId to be due to tOX1C
absorption. The cl111Ical sIgns are fever,
ll1ental confUSIon and dellfIulD, vOluiting
and olIgurIa. No specIfic treatment is
krlown, and autopsy tn fatal cases reveals
severe lIver damage.
(IV ) Sepsis ThIS is partIcularly liable to
occur in full-thickness burns, because raw
surfaces are easIly Infected. Most burns
are sterIle on admISSIon to hospItal, but are
infected by organlSlTIS frOIn the persons
atLcndlng then1
(v) Healing ThIS occurs In about seven
days In a first degree burn, and in about
fourteen days in a second degree burn
Hovvever, full-thickness burns take lTIOre
than three weeks, and often lllore than
thl ee 111onths, to heal by fibrosis after
~eparatlon of the sloughs, as the epithelium
has to grow in frOin the perIphery. Such
cases should be grafted early if contrac-
tures are to be avoided.
MANAGEl\rlENT
The Inaln objects are tq save life and
prevent Infection and deformity.
General 1\11easures: These may be SUIn~
lnarlzed as
(1) MorphIa IS given to reheve paIn and
reduce shock.
(11) Intravenous therapy IS comlnenced
USIng either blood, SerUlTI or saline, depend-
Ing on the extent of the burn and Its depth.
(111) Oxygen IS provIded If the patient
1'-, cyanosed, and tracheotomy 15 pel torined
In reSpIratory tract burns.
(IV) A catheter IS inserted Into the
bladder and IS left IndwellIng so that an
accurate record of the hourly urinary out-
put Inay be determined.
Preventzon of Infectton. Deep burns are
notoriously ltable to InfectIon, which delays
healtng and leads to contractures.
(1) Regular bacterIological studies of the
burned area are carrIed out, and the appro-
prlate antibIotIC IS ordered In large doses
(11) All personnel In attendance on a
burns case lTIUst wear masks In the early
stages whIle the burn IS unprotected by a
dreSSing or a crust
LOCAL CARE
There has been a multItude of treatments
for burns, which llnpltes there IS no really
good specIfic treatment Over the year~
we have seen applicatIons of picric aCId,
tannIC acid) gentian VIolet and trIple dye to
raw burned areas. Most of these are
cellular pOisons and theIr use has been dIS-
contInued.. There are two main methods in
use at the present tIme, namely, pressure
dressIngs and exposure treatment. I wIll
deal with the first briefly and spend more
time on the second, as it is used In the
majority of cases treated at the BrIsbane
General HospItal.
Pressure Dressings; The burn IS gently
cleansed under aseptic conditions and
dressed WIth tulle gras and wool. Then
firm, even pressure IS applied WIth crepe
bandage to form an occlusive dressing..
This method is used with great efficacy at
the Birmingham Accident Hospital.
Exposure Treatment: This is thought by
SOlne people to be ultra-modern, but in
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actual fact It WdS used by Copeland In
1887 However, the method fell Into dis-
repute in those days because of gross sepsis
In deep and extensIve burns.
Nowadays, SInce the advent of antibIotlcs
and of improved methods of resuscitatIon
and operative technique, the surgeon IS
enabled to eXCIse the dead tissue and replace
Ii by skin graftIng Instead of waitIng for
healIng to take place by fibrosIs. The
exposed method depends on the prIncIple
that a lIght, dry and cool surface IS
unfavourable for bacterIal multIplcatlon" It
aSS111neS that deep burns will becoine con-
tan11nated by organlSlTIS, but that 1£ the con-
dltlons are InilTIlCal to the growth of
organIS1TIS, no great harlil wIll ensue.
The burns are gently cleansed wIth
sahne, limbs are elevated and the burn
exposed to the dll 111 a general ward.
SysteITIIC antIbIotIcs are glven In a hIgh
dosage. WithIn forty-eIght hours in a
superficial burn the exudate drIes to fortn
a hard crust whIch falls off In about
fourteen days, leavIng a healed surface. In
a full-thickness skIn burn the eschar
relnalns untl1 liquefactIon occurs In three
weeks, or untIl it IS surgIcally excised.
The main advantage of the exposure
method is that it is remarkably painless and
15 econOll11C. In these days, when atomiC
warfare is possIble, the supplies of sterIle
dressings would be quickly exhausted in
an attack. The savIng even in cIvilian hos-
pItals is colossal over a year.
It should be realIzed that the exposure
ll1ethod is not generally applIcable to all
burns CIrcumferentIal burns of the neck
:1nd of lImbs are unsuitable; likewise deep
burns of the hands are best treated by other
methods.
It IS well to relnen1ber that the exposure
treatment is not one of neglect al1d that
exposed burns are never really "open".
In fact, they are protected by crusts and
eschars better than 1£ they had been dressed.
GRAFTING.
It seems ridIculous to sit by and passively
watch full-thickness burns develop into a
bacterial quagmire when the means of
healing them prolnptly by excision and
grafting are at hand.
Really, the treatment of a deep burn IS
the surgical problem of skln replacement
at the earliest possIble moment. In some
cases this means the day of admIssIon, but
in all cases grafting should commence by
fourteen days. It 15 not necessary to wait
for bacterIologIcal cleanliness of the bur11,
as grafts take better the earlIer they are
applied.
ROLE OF THE PHYSIOTHERAPIST
IN BURNS
Eztenszve Burn ~n Early S'tage One can
see that in the early stages of a l11aJor burn
the patient has an Intravenous InfUSIon In
his vein, an indwelling catheter In hIS
bladder, and oxygen runnIng Into hIS nose,
so there is very ltttle the phySIotherapIst
can do at thIS stage except encourage deep
breathIng and coughIng. EspecIally IS thIS
supervIsion necessary In faCIal burn~, which
often Involve the reSpIratory tract In such
cases the rIsk of reSpIratory InfectIon and
complIcatIng tracheobronchItIs IS SO great
that we now do a tracheotomy to allow
tnore adequate suctIon of the aIr passages
Extensive Burn after Two-Three Days
In most cases a certaIn stabihty has been
reached by thiS tnne. The phySiotherapIst
now has two tasks. FIrstly, the joints of
the burned areas lTIUst be maintaIned In a
posItIon of functIon There IS a great ten-
dency for the wrIst to fall forward) the
knee to be bent, and the foot to drop There
1S no doubt that thiS 15 dlfficult to prevent
In the exposure method of treatment.
Secondly, the unaffected JOints must be put
through theIr full range of movement daily.
ThIS 15 VItal to prevent deforn11tles, wh1ch
add to the period of hospitalization in the
aged. Quadriceps drIll and straight leg
raISing are Indicated at thIS stage.
Eztensi'l}e Burns after First TVeek \iVhat
is to be done wlth an exposed burn havIng
a well-forlned crust? Should the Involved
Joints be moved wIth the rIsk of cracking
the crust? My reply is that, in relatively
su~erficial burns not reqUIrIng grafting,
actIve or passive n10vements of joints
covered by crusts are undesirable. If these
Joints are maintained in the position of
function they should very readily regain
full tllOvements after the burn has healed,
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that is, wIthIn three weeks BesIdes, should
the crusts crack, there IS a definite risk of
introducing Infection, causing delayed
healIng.
Deeper burns should be treated by early
excIsion and grafting, so that they luay
also start on active and passive movements
by the fourth week-that IS, before contrac-
tIons develop.
Once skin cover has been gained, lTIOVe-
luents are greatly helped by immersing the
patIent in a bath.
I alTI often asked whether physiothelapy
should continue ilTIlnediately after a burn
IS grafted. I think it IS much better if the
limb IS allowed to rest in the position of
functIon for at least seven days to gIve
the best chance for the graft to "take".
Then active and passive movements can
C0111mence vvlth relative safety~
Rehab'llitation for Late Cases In spite
of all modern treatment, certain cases Si111
develop two major complications which are
In the realm of the physiotherapist These
are keloid formation and contracture,;.
Certain people are more liable to keloid
formation than others y for example, those
with negroid blood. Likewise it tends to
occur n10re often in certain areas of the
body] such as the neck. At the first sIgn of
any thickening in the burn scar, the patIent
is referred for radiotherapy to try to pre-
vent an ugly exuberant keloid Later,
excision and skin grafting may be necessary..
Contractures tend 10 occur especially in
late, tTI1S1nanaged or Infected cases. Early
grafting of the flexor surfaces of the JOInts
helps to prevent the complication. How-
ever, defofl111ties due to either keloid or
contractures require plastIC surgery and
physiotherapy for their repair.
Flnally, a few words about burns of the
hands I have given a fair trial to the
exposure method of treatment in deep burns
of the hand and have not been very
impressed with the results. Alternatively y
I have used the Bunyan bag, by vvhich
Ineans movelnents of the affected joints are
Inaintained while the hand is immersed in
saline. I now propose to revert to OCclusIve
pressure dressings of tulle gras and wool
\\'Ith the hand lualntained In a pOSItion of
function, assocIated WIth excision dud
graftIng as early as pOSSIble.
Whatever method of treatment is used,
It is essential to avoid o:dema by elevatIon
of the limb frOIn the start of the treatment,
and to avoid hyperextension at the meta-
carpo-phalangeal joints.
SUMl\IARY.
1m Burns are classified accordIng to
extent and depth.
2. Full-thickness skin burns heal by scar
tIssue unless grafted, as all the epithehal
elements have been destroyed.
3. The main causes of death in burns are
shock, toxcemia and sepsis~
4. The exposure method of treailnent is
palnles~ .and econoinical, but requires ~kllled
superVISIon.
5. The physiotherapist lTIUst see that
tnvolved joints are Inaintained in the
pOSItIon of function y and unaffected joints
dre 1110ved daily.
6 KeloId scars are best treated by radIo-
therapy.
7 Pressul e dressIngs and elevation form
the best basis for the treatnlent of burns
of the hand.
